Abstract -Transient excitation boosting (TEB) has been installed on the Grand Coulee Third Power Plant hydrogenerators (three 600 MVA units and three 700 MVA units). TEB is initiated for outages of the 3100 MW Pacific HVDC Intertie, and results in a decaying pulse input to the gemrator voltage regulators. TEB temporarily raises Pacific Northwest transmission voltages which increases voltage-sensitive loads. The increased load brakes Northwest generators which are accelerating because of the loss of HVDC Intertie power. Transient stability of the parallel Pacific AC Intertie is thus improved.
Introduction
Special stability controls. Special stability controls (also known as special protection systems, emergency controls and remedial action schemes) are increasingly being used as cost-effective means for better utilization of generation and transmission resources. The IEEE Special Stability Controls Working Group (formerly Discrete Supplementary Controls Working Group) has published several papers describing controls such as generator tripping, fast valving, singlepole switching, and discontinuous excitation controls [l, 21. These controls are often of the open-loop (feed-forward) variety, actuated by detection of a major disturbance. 
A paper recommended and approved
Special excitation system controls. Reference 2 lists several papers on special excitation system controls. The discontinuous excitation control implemented by Ontario Hydro on a number of units is especially interesting [3]. This Transient Stability Excitation Control (TSEC) improves stability for interarea swings. Following local detection of a severe fault, a signal proportional to rotor angle is applied to the voltage regulator. This is a closed-loop system, since the signal is removed based on local measurements.
Another application relates to underfrequency excursions. The underfrequency could be due to islanding, or due to generator tripping to improve stability. Because of the underfrequency excursion, power system stabilizers (PSS) will tend to depress excitation and reduce transient stability performance. Using the PSS speed or frequency input signal, R. Lee Cresap proposed a speed-acceleration phase-plane trigger to detect the frequency decay. A decaying pulse injected into the PSS would enhance transient stability.
This paper describes application and implementation of transient excitation boosting based on direct detection of a critical disturbance. Using telemetry, a signal is sent to inject a decaying pulse into the excitation systems of large generators with very powerful static exciters. This open-loop control improves interarea transient stability. For interarea modes, where the swing center is remote from the generating plant, the excitation system would otherwise be underutilized. Local detection of critical disturbances (similar to the Ontario Hydro method) is not always possible because the disturbance may not involve a severe short circuit, and because nearby generator tripping or dynamic breaking may hinder detection of acceleration relative to receiving end generation.
Application of Transient Excitation Boosting
System description. The western North American interconnection is a large loop system with complex dynamic properties. The loop is formed around sparsely populated desert areas in Nevada and adjacent states. California, on the western side of the loop, comprises the largest load area and usually imports power. Large hydro generating plants are located in the Pacific Northwest, and major coal--fired generating plants are sited on the eastern side of the loop. Power transfers are generally north to south and east to west. The interconnection generating capability is over 100,000 MW.
The Pacific AC Intertie runs from the Columbia River to the San Francisco Bay area to Southern California-forming a longitudinal subsystem. The Oregon portion, and parts of the California portion, consist of three 500-kV lines, with two line segments from the Oregon-California border to the San Francisco area. The transfer capability on these two line segments is 3200 MW. The average series compensation level of the intertie is about 60%. In 1993, a third 500-kV line will be added between the Oregon border and the San Francisco area; the new power rating will be 4800 MW.
The parallel Pacific 500-kV HVDC Intertie runs from the Columbia River (Celilo Converter Station, usually the rectifier) to Los Angeles-1362 km. The bipole rating is 3100 MW; each terminal consists of two converters rated 2000 MW and 1100 MW. A second HVDC link runs from Utah to the Los Angeles area (Intermountain Power Project-1920 MW) . Critical disturbance. Since The decaying pulse temporarily raises Northwest system voltages. The higher voltages raises loads (which are voltage sensitive), thereby braking generators that are accelerating relative to Southwest generators. The effect of TEB is strongly dependent on load characteristics.
Preliminary simulation studies [7, 8] showed that the Grand Coulee TEB significantly improves Pacific AC Intertie transient stability.
Reference 9 describes the hardware and software installed at Grand Coulee. Reference 10 describes equipment testing at Grand Coulee prior to power system-wide tests. The rise time of the excitation system pulse is set at 0.1 second and the decay or washout time is set at 10 seconds. The pulse amplitude is about 6% on a generator terminal voltage base. A limiter freezes the filter block if terminal voltage exceeds a fixed level (1.1 per unit). The output is released when terminal voltage drops below this level and the filter block output drops below its value at the time output was frozen (bumpless clipping using digital logic). Figure 2 shows the IEEE Standard block diagram model implemented in several transient stability programs Ell].
System-Wide Commissioning Tests
System-wide Grand Coulee transient excitation boosting commissioning tests were conducted on Tuesday, 7 May 1991, between 2127 and 2322 hours.
The tests consisted of: Phasor measurement system [14] using GPS satellite. Time synchronized voltage and current phasors were measured at Grand Coulee 500-kV Switchyard, at the John Day 500-kV Switchyard along the Columbia River at the northern end of the Pacific Intertie, and at the Malin Substation on the Oregon-California border. Active and reactive power flows were computed for the Grand Coulee-Hanford, John Day-Grizzly #1, and Malin-Round Mountain #1 500-kV lines 1151.
Strip chart recorders at the Grand Coulee 500-kV Switchyard and Third Power Plant.
Digital fault recorders at Grand Coulee Third Power Plant.
Results from the PPSM and from the phasor measurement system were provided in spreadsheet format for the plots shown below. increase due to the HVDC load rejection. With TEB, the voltage rise is much higher, and the voltage and load increase is sustained for the first swing and beyond. Figure 11 shows Malin voltage magnitude. The first swing voltage dip is about 11 kV without TEB and about 3.2 kV with TEB. Figure 12 shows Grand Coulee 500-kV bus to Malin 500-kV voltage phase angle. Figure 13 shows total Malin-bund Mountain power. With TEB, the &st swing is reduced by 87 MW. In comparison, the Test 2 swing (without HVDC disturbance and series capacitor insertion, and with different system conditions) was 150 MW.
Summary and Concluding Remarks
We have described application and implementation of a novel and effective special stability control at the 4000 MW Grand Coulee Third Power Plant. We have described system-wide commissioning tests. The system tests are in general agreement with expectations based on large scale simulations.
Some discrepancies between field results and simulation are unresolved. Load modeling effects may be the biggest contributor to discrepancies. tests, with frequency domain processing have also shown significant discrepancies [161.
Since the power system conditions changed between Tests 3 and 5, and since the power system was not heavily stressed, it would be desirable to repeat the tests under more ideal conditions.
The instrumentation for the system tests was highly successful, and included phase angle measurement between geographically distant substations.
Open-loop transient excitation boosting is a rela- Modeling and simulation of special stability controls is generally straight-forward. However, it is important to design control and protection so that equipment damage will not occur. Depending on the conditions studied, this control and protection may need to be modeled. It's also important to assess system performance and control strategies after the short-term overload has been utilized. Have the authors identified other areas of underutilized network element capability that could also be used for system disturbances? What would be the best way to simulate them when device availability is time limited by overload constraints, for example five or ten minutes.
At the paper presentation, new simulation results were presented showing the effect of transient excitation boosting for highly stressed conditions. Inclusion of these results in the closure would a valuable addition to the paper.
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Severe, but infrequent occurring, power system disturbances can offen be effectively mitigated by special stability controls. ("Effective" is used in an engineering sense, meaning the same as "cost-effective.") Reliability of special stability controls can be made adequate by design.
For the problem described in the paper, other controls could be developed. Several years after the transient excitation boosting project was started, voltage stability became a concern in the Puget Sound and Portland load areas. This led to plans for installation of 500-kV Related cases show that series capacitor insertion is very effective, resulting in a short first forward swing and stable subsequent swings. TEB appears to provide initial braking mainly on the backswing, causing the following swings to be somewhat larger. 
